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Accommodations

Living in Graz / Leoben
Living in Graz

Graz with a population of 300,000 is the second-largest Austrian city after Vienna and the capital of the federal state of Styria. Graz has a long tradition as a student city and offers its students a vital everyday life with a wide range of diverse amusements. Its six universities have over 40,000 students. Graz' "Old Town" is one of the best-preserved city centers in Central Europe that was added to the UNESCO list of World Cultural Heritage Sites. Graz was sole Cultural Capital of Europe for 2003. The city is situated on the Mur River, in the south east of Austria. It is approximately 140 km southwest of Vienna or 2.5 hours by train / 2 hours by car. The nearest larger urban center is Maribor in Slovenia which is about 50 km away. One can reach many major European cities very easily from Graz, either by plane (Graz has got an international airport) or by train. Graz Airport is about 10 kilometers south of the city center. The international destinations from Graz are Berlin, Düsseldorf, Munich, Stuttgart, Zurich, Paris, Glasgow, Rome, Tallinn and Lisbon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Single room</th>
<th>Double room (single room use)</th>
<th>Double room</th>
<th>Apartment (costs per month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkhotel Graz</td>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>148.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>92.25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel zum Dom</td>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Gollner</td>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Stadthalle Johannes</td>
<td>2 star</td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appartment Graz IE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>849.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appartment Styria</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>909.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Villa Rückert</td>
<td>3 star</td>
<td>40.00 / 43.00 / 52.00</td>
<td>74.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>425.00 - 600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Places to stay in Graz

*** *** PARKHOTEL GRAZ

ADDRESS:
Leonhardstraße 8 (Meranpark)  
A-8010 Graz  
Tel: 0043/316/3630-0  
Fax: 0043/316/3630-50  
E-mail: romantik@parkhotel-graz.at  
URL: http://www.parkhotel-graz.at/index-en.html

The exclusive hotel is situated in the city center next to the municipal park and opposite to the University of Arts. The hotel offers you not only elegant and air-conditioned rooms (all rooms are equipped with a bathtub and high-speed Internet), but also a SPA-area where one can enjoy an indoor-pool, sauna and the gym. The kitchen holds an excellent regional cuisine as well as a large line-up of vine. You may enjoy your dinner in the winter garden or in the outdoor dining area. Parking is free. The Parkhotel Graz offers via special arrangement all participants of the University Course a single room for the price of EUR 148.60, a double room costs EUR 92.25.
** ** HOTEL ZUM DOM

ADDRESS:
Buergergasse 14
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/316/824800
Fax: 0043/316/824800-8
E-mail: domhotel@domhotel.co.at
URL: http://www.domhotel.co.at/en/

The hotel is located in the city center and was created out of an old city palace. All rooms and suites are individually equipped. Guests may park in a very close underground parking to a reduced fee.

Participants can book a single room for EUR 65.- (instead of EUR 93.-), a double room (for a single person) for EUR 95.- (instead of EUR 134.-). The prices include breakfast and a weekly cleaning.

** ** HOTEL GOLLNER

ADDRESS:
Schloegelgasse 14
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/316/822521
Fax: 0043/316/822521-7
E-mail: office@hotelgollner.at
URL: http://www.hotelgollner.com/en/

Located in the city center, Hotel Gollner is within walking distance to all cultural, scientific and social meeting points and also very close to the Graz University of Technology. All rooms have a wireless Internet-access. One may book a room for the price of EUR 85.-.

** ** HOTEL STADTHALLE JOHANNES

ADDRESS:
Muenzgrabenstraße 48
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/316/837766
Fax: 0043/316/83776618
E-mail: stadthalle@aon.at
URL: http://www.stadthalle.co.at/

Traditional bed-and-breakfast establishment in central location within walking distance to the old town. The hotel offers you a rich breakfast buffet, a pastry shop, a restaurant and an outdoor place to enjoy the meals. One may also enjoy the sauna and a gym.

Price for the double room: EUR 72.- (each person EUR 36.-)
Price for the single room: EUR 46.-
APPARTEMENT GRAZ-IE

ADDRESS:
Schoergelgasse 75/9
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/699/10275131
Fax: 0043/316/215991
E-mail: office@grazappartement.at
URL: http://www.grazappartement.at/index_en.html

The private and refurbished apartment GRAZ-IE is situated in a calm side road in the University District. The apartment provides ideal housing for 3 adults.

32 m² (orientated to the South) with bathroom, TV and kitchen. Parking is free.

EUR 28.- per day plus EUR 39.- for final cleaning
Lump sum for 21 days: EUR 627.-
Lump sum for one month including final cleaning: EUR 849.-

APPARTEMENT STYRIA

ADDRESS:
Jakob-Redtenbacher-Gasse 13/32
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/699/10275131
Fax: 0043/316/215991
E-mail: office@grazappartement.at
URL: http://www.grazappartement.at/index_en.html

The private and refurbished apartment STYRIA is situated in a calm side road near the city center. The apartment (32 m²) is comfortably equipped (bathroom, TV, kitchen, coffee maker) for 4 persons.

30.- Euro per day plus EUR 39.- for final cleaning
Lump sum for 21 days: EUR 669.-
Lump sum for one month including final cleaning: EUR 909.-
**HOTEL VILLA RÜCKERT**

**ADDRESS:**
Rueckertgasse 4
A-8010 Graz
Tel: 0043/316/32 30 31
Fax: 0043/316/32 30 31
E-mail: hotel@rueckert.at
URL: http://www.rueckert.at/en

The private guesthouse situated in the calmest and most beautiful residential areas of Graz, next to the University, the hospital and the city center. Comfort rooms, partly with TV. Rich breakfast buffet. Free parking. 6 rooms are available:
- Double room including shower and WC à EUR 74.-
- Single room including shower and WC à EUR 52.-
- Single room including shower à EUR 43.-
- Single room à EUR 40.-

Breakfast included.

Moreover, there are 20 apartments available:
- An apartment for 1 person costs between EUR 425.- and EUR 600.- per month.
- An apartment for 2 persons (twin bed) costs EUR 500.- per month.

The apartments may also be rented for shorter periods. They are furnished, have a kitchen including microwave. Washing machine and dryer are available. Breakfast is not included. All rooms have a wireless Internet-access.

**Living in Leoben**

Leoben is a city in Styria, in central Austria, located on the Mur River. With a population of about 25,000, Leoben is the local industrial center of Upper Styria and hosts the University of Leoben which specializes in mining. Leoben is situated in the medium Murvalley. The town is surrounded by alpine mountains such as the Hochschwab and the Eisnerzer Mountains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Single room</th>
<th>Double room (single use)</th>
<th>Double room</th>
<th>Apartment (costs per month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Kongress</td>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkensteiner Hotel &amp; Asia Spa Leoben</td>
<td>4 star</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>525.00*</td>
<td>630.00*</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Kindler</td>
<td>3 star</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasthof &quot;Zum Greiff&quot;</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>58.00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* per week
Places to stay in Leoben

*** HOTEL KONGRESS
ADDRESS:
Hauptplatz 1
A-8700 Leoben
Tel: 0043/3842/ 46800
Fax: 0043/3842/ 46433
E-mail: office@hotelkongress.at
URL: http://www.hotelkongress.at/en/

EUR 49.- single room
EUR 69.- double room

*** FALKENSTEINER HOTEL & ASIA SPA LEOBEN
ADDRESS:
In der Au 1-3
A-8700 Leoben
Tel: 0043/3842/ 4050
Fax: 0043/3842/ 405405
E-mail: reservations.leoben@falkensteiner.com
URL: http://www.falkensteiner.com/en/hotel/leoben

Comfort double room (for a single person and week) EUR 525.-
Comfort double room (per week) EUR 630.-
Breakfast buffet EUR 10.-/Person and night.
Asia Spa included.

*** HOTEL KINDLER
ADDRESS:
Straussgasse 7-11
A-8700 Leoben
Tel: 0043/3842/ 43202-0
Fax: 0043/3842/ 43202-6
E-mail: hotel@kindler.at
URL: https://www.kindler.at/en/

EUR 48.- single room
EUR 79.- double room
Living in Leoben

GASTHOF "ZUM GREIF"

ADDRESS:
Waasenstraße 5
A-8700 Leoben
Tel: 0043/3842/ 21486
Fax: 0043/3842/ 21486-4
E-mail: gasthof-zum-greif@aon.at
URL: http://www.zum-greif.at/Index_En.html

EUR 58.- single room
EUR 80.- double room